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Simpson V-The Wen’s Store is Astir With Summer ApparelIS
.
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The masculine mind, influenced by this hot spell, is seriously consider
ing the purchase of cool, breezy wearables that promote comfort and good 
appearance. In this connection the Simpson Men’s Store is completely ready, 
with nobby suits and separate trousers that will satisfy every man wjio 
wears them.

Real Savings on Wanted Furniture
Today ^ #<8r Win4

M1/ iü
tM 1ft: iff H 1

8-Piece Dining Suite $93.65.
Regular $104.25.

Quarter-cut Oak, Fumed and Golden Finish.
Buffet, colonial design, 48-Inch case—panel front 

Bevelled plate mirror. Extension table 
massive platform pedestal—45-Inch top. Diners have 
full leather seats, jianel backs. Today, 193.65.

BOTx* 8-Piece Dining Suite, $91.35.
Regularly $112.95.

Quarter-cut Oak, Fumed and Golden Finish.

3-PIECE YOUTHS’ FIRST 2-PIECE

lSummer Suifs $Tir8U57 S^S$24a001 . 1 kII"
I i, U | -

1 ill

ill Buffet, heavy mission design, large double-door 
cupboard. Bevelled plate mirror, 
has 45-Inch top-heavy pedestal bases. TOdoors. has Extension table 

Diners, with
sjip seats, covered In genuine leather. Today, $91.35,

B <•Suits $20 /Waist seam with pan
elled back. Four patch 
pockets, with buttons 
and buttonholes. Two- 
piece dark navy blue 
mohair with narrow 
inch stripe effect. Sin
gle-breasted, 2-button. 
Sizes 35 to 42, $24.00.

Made from a medium,$48.50 Buffets Reduced to $33.45 INiMen’s and young grey tweed with near
men’s light grey tweed black stripe, 
suits, single-breasted, 3- breasted, 2-button soft
button soft roll semi- roll, form-fitting

Regular Patch pockets. Sizes 32

■f -si XQuarter-cut oak—mission design. 
Bevelled plate mirror.
$33.45.

50-inch case. 
Regularly $48.50. Today,

Single-Dining-Room Chaire, $35.00.
Regularly $40.00.

* Quarter-cut oak, fumed and golden finish,
leather seats. Regularly $40.00. Today, $35.00.

Steamer Chairs.
Hardwood frames—natural finish, 

striped duck—$2.00.

!
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Buffets, $32.75.

Quarter-cut oak—golden finish. 
Regularly $39.75. Today, $32.75.

sac.
fitted sacs, 
pockets with flaps. Sizes to 36, $18.50. 
36 to 44, $20.00.

Colonial design. V
Good quality ffWith foot-re^t, $2.50.

Veranda Chairs, $1.45.
nÆ,^î,.ÜSLÆÊ* —»•

Simpson’s—Fifth Floor.

■S: Extension Table, $22.95,
54-in. top, with shaped rlrps.

fSimpson's—Main Floor.:-t Heavy platform 
pedestal base. Regularly $29.50. Today, $22.95.

Separate Trousers
YOUTHS’

and Sports Coats for Outings
White Duck 

Trousers

Winnipeg. Jui 
mediation was p 
eea, of induetria 
today and effort 
rioting continu 
jnents took plao 
tin portant beaxir 
situation.

The local pol 
patently dispose 
promised to ren 
operate In niait 
der; word was i 
that settlement 

Imminent; 
and etr.ke sympt 
ly when more tl 
turned soldiers t 
pate; an officia 
'of returned soldi 
proved of method 
committee tents 
tor tomorrow, a 
the railway bre 
strike mediators 
settlement from 
council and Wit 
ployere.

While the neg 
the brotherhood 
secret. It was u 
the principle of 
was outlined In 
posais.
», ( Compro

It is expo 
next move will 
promise plan bo 
of collective ba 
brotherho 
brotherhood colit 
tem Is less dram, 
demanded by th 
broader than the 
the Industrial 
thought In som 
med.ators migh 
ground for agre

In substance, 
council Insisted t 
disputes between 
Crafts In the con 
ed by the councl 

; fered to meet ot 
the craft or craf 
troverey, with tli 
an agreement she 
brotherhood local 
conciliate with re 
employers and 
reached ;t hecom

If, however, tt 
agree, the contro 
the International 
justment.

Cool Grass Rugs and Mattings
Wouldn't it lie a good Idea to fold up your heavy rugs and carpets 

summer months and replace them with Inexpensive and attractive Grass Rugs 
Mattings—cool, refreshing and- sanitary?

Prairie Grass Rugs.
Plain centres with attractive borders in figured designs In two-tone shades of 

brown, green and blue; six different sizes.
Size 2’ 6” x 4’ 8", at $1.75.
Size 3' X 5’ 9”. at $1.95.
Size 4' 6" x 7’, at $4.25.

Cocoa Fibre Rugs.
Sometimes called Mourzouk Rugs, 

manufactured from tough cocoa fibre.
Fast colors and attractive patterns.
Shades of green and brown.

Size 2’ 3” x 4' 6”, at $1.75.
Size 4' x 6', at $4.50.
Size 4’ 6" x T 6". at $6.25.
Size 6’ X 9', nt $9.75.
Size V x 10’ at $12.50.

*
MEN’S MEN’S

White Serge 
Trousers $7
With narrow black 

pockets, belt loops, caff stripe, finished with 5 

bottoms. Sizes 26 to pockets, belt loops, cuff

Sports Coatsfor the 
and *Y Khaki DuckKhaki Duck■ For Men and Young 

Men.
t TrousersTrousers v

For Men and Youths.

Finished with 5
N. $2.50m Size «’ x 9", at $6.50. 

Sizes S' x 10’, at $7.50. 
Size 9’ x 12’, at $12.60.

$2.00 Made from heavy

weight duck, wide black
C5T~

; Extra strong and ser
viceable, finished with 
5 pockets, belt loops, 
side straps and cuff bot
toms. Sizes 31 to 44, 
$2.5o.

I
For runabout service, 

finished with five pockr 
ets, belt loops and 
cuff bottoms, in sizes 26 
to 32, $2.00.

4i
' % ■ was

and white stripe pat
tern. Patch pockets, 
half belted back effect.31, $1.50; sizes 32 to- bottoms. Sizes 31 to 

44, $1.75.
4.5A§ . 44, $7.00,. Sizes 35 to 42, $4.50.* /
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Boys’ Underwear 19c
Regularly 35c and 50c.

Summer Suits for Boys and Little Boys
Wash Suits for Little Fellows at 89c

J■
7

//#
>!!\r. K-, Balbrlggan Underwear — Shirts 

and Drawers, to fit small boys’2 to 
8 years. Natural shade. Fine elastic 
ribbed cuffs and ankles. Regel a-dy 
35c and 50c. Today, garment, 19c.

Japanese Straw Matting,
: Reversible, colored effects or plain

colors, suitable for bedrooms 01 À 
veranda, !1C in. wide, at, per yard, 35c A 
40c and 50c.

&yearsn Today*llo 1^1*89™' B'U6 °F ^amb^y^nfckeV slzes"^ 7-77°8EH
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Khaki Bloomers at 
$1.15.

mis*
ctedBoys’ Long Khaki 

^ Trousers at $1.85.
Medium weight khaki 

drill long trousers made 
with two side, hip and 
watch
loops and cuff bottoms 
Sizes 25 to 31 waist, at 
$1.85.

Boys’ White Duck 
Trousers at $1.75
Finished with 2 side, 

hip and watch pockets, 

belt loops and cuff bot

toms.
waist, $1,75.

7Boys’ 75c Night Shirts, 49c.
Night Shirts—made from

>

Specials in Draperies Today
500 Combination Window Shades at $1.33 

Each.

I f
ft if I
jji kjB j|

,! Sturdy' khaki 
bloomers, made with 
two side and hip pock
ets, belt loops, strap 
with button and button
hole at knee. Sizes 7 to 
14 years, at $1.15.

! drillextra
quality white cotton. Full yoke. Col
lar attached, and pocket. Sizes 
14. Regularly 76c. Today, 49c.

an

1,000 Brass Extension Rods at 25c Each.
Will fit any window from 26 in. to 46 in. Brass 

ends and hook brackets. Regularly 35c.

llt0

Boys’ Cotton Jerseys, 50c.
For warm weather wear. Long 

and short sleeves, In navy or white, 
with colored collars.

pockets; belt

Sizes 27 to 31"White and green or cream and green. Best Harts
horn rollers, brackets, etc. i Fine Marquisette Curtains at $6.98 Pair.

The last word in curtain styles, trimmed with 
lovely filet laces and insertions; ivory color- 
length.

Boys’ Palm Beach Suits at $12.50: !
1,000 Yards Strong English Cretonne 37c Yd.I111

Genuine Palm Beach Suite, designed In trencher model. All-round belt and ver
tical pockets. Bloomers are full fitting, have belt loops, strap with button and bot- 
tor.hole at knee. Sizes 9 to 12 years, $12.60.

Simpson's—Main Floor.

Medium and dark colorings, good patterns, 28 in. Fine elastic 
ribbed cuffs oh long sleeves. Sizes 
18 to 32. Today, special, 60c.

I! sill
wide. Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.

£

Wall Papers Reduced
Ingrain Paper, 30 Inches Wide, 5-Yard Roll,

••
■

1 ÿ*illIII!
30c to 46c, Sale Price 23c; 50c to 76c, Sale Price 37'/ic

Your choice oi verdure and scenic designs in new 
color arrangements of tan, blue, green, buff, grey 
and brown lor living-rooms, halls and dining-rooms.

Moire Ceiling Paper, Ready Trimmed, 1 le.
N'eat moire pattern printed in silver mica on 

white and cieam grounds, suitable for all purposes.

Floral Stripe Bedroom Papers, 15c.
Cut-Out Border, 5c Yard.

■ , In pink, bine imrt yellow colorings on light bac k
grounds. floral cut-out borders to match.

Shop in Simpson’s Big, Cool, Airy Market Today
SIMPSON'S QUALITY MEATS— 800 lbs. Prime Corned Beef, mild curing, pirh

today, while It lasts, per lb., 23c.

Round Steak, finest,1 per lb„ 38c.

Brisket, best boiling cuts, f-rTo., 2ÎC.
Frontquarters Young Lamb, per lb., 25c.
Family Sausage, our own make, per lb.,

I
15c

Heavy imported stock in 
creum. buff and grey for celling and side wall ldesirable shades of 

use. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED.
1,000 lbs. Chuck Roasts, Simpson Quality 

Beef, today, while it lasts, per lb., 23c.

y

il i!
Fresh-Caught Salmon Trout, per lb.. 20c. 
Fresh-Caught Whjtefish, per lb.. 24c. 
Fresh-Caught Haddock, filleted, skin and 

bones removed, ready for cooking, delicious, 
per lb., 30c.

Red Spring Salrfton Steak, per lb., 30c. 
Smoked Finnan Haddles, per lb., 13c.

i t

Baby Walkers, Extra Special, $1.98.>1:i,
Teach baby to walk, 

with four
Polished hardwood frames. 1,000 lbs. Blade Roasts, Simpson Quality 

Beef, today, while It lasts, per lb., 25c.

GROCERIES.
500 pails St. Williams Pure 

Plum Jam, No. 4 size pall, 79c.
One car Standard Granulated 

Sugar, Redpath or St. Lawrence,
20-lb. bag, $2.10.

Quaker Flour, 24-lb, bag, $1,67 -
2,000 lbs. Finest Creamery 

Butter, per lb., 68c.
4,000 tins Finest Canned 

Pumpkin, 3 tins, 29c.
4,000 tins Finest Canned Peas,

2 tins for 27c.
Lytle’s Pure Malt Vinegar, bot

tle, 18c.

i Situatioi
At .10 o’clock 

gathered in the 
expecting a foui 
Paraders. Rcpor 
would act if th< 
became reckless 
"ess of the situa 
would-be marche 
«Ware, but afte 
them they deetd 
Meeting at Viet. 

, «eld without inc 
R. E. Bray, a 

“*■ been leader 
«1er element affl 
«». went to 
other men. Bra 
Mked Premier N
«ledlately Initial
legislation sough 
Norris 
until the 
*d off.
«.i?1îtrlbotl°n of Ulled today. Ni
,

< Concluded on

easy running castors.
25c.

Simpson's—Sixth Floor.
Seeded Raisins, packet, 15c. 
Finest Cooking Molasses, tin,

Shredded Wheat or Grapenuts, 
packet, 14c. CANDY SECTION,im

w. t k Fruit Delight, lb., 29c. 
Cowan's Broken

14c.: Orange Marmalade, No. 4 size 
pall, 87c.

Quaker Oats, large packet,
,. vf ; SI? California Currants. 16-ounce 

packet, 22c.
Lombard Plums, No. 2 tin, 18c. 
Magic Baking Powder, 1-lb. 

tin, 36c.
Dominion Canned Vegetable 

Soup, 3 tins, 27c.
Crisco, 1-lb. tin, 33c.

Chocolate 
Cream Bars, special, lb., 35c.

Scotch Mints, lb., 36c.JOIN THE HOME-LOVERS’ CLUB'■ i

8

30c.
Pot Barley, 5 lbs.. 25c.
Finest Lima'Beans, 2 lbs., 28c. 
Lenox Soap, 3 bars 21c.
Pure Ceylon Tea, 2 lbs. $1.20. | 
Peanut Butter, in bulk, lb., 25c. > 
Patna Rice, 2 lbs. 26c.

FRUIT DEPARTMENT 
California Valencia Oranges, 

dozen, 69c.
Bermuda Onions, 3 lbs., 40c.

FLOWER SECTION.
Geraniums, dozen, $2.40.
Asters, dozen, 15c.
Pansies, box, 25c.
Cannae, each 2Sc.
Hanging Baskets, each $1.60. " 
Cobea Vines, each 15c.
Silver Leafs and Colens, dozen.

and enjoy the benefits ol DEFERRED PAYMENTS 
extra charge. Club Office, Fourth Floor.

,
on purchases of home furnishings. No?

'

.1 Red Salmon, tall tin, 34c. 
Pure Gold Jelly Powders, as

sorted, 3 packets. 29c.
Custard

par
s

An Avalanche of Wash Goods Reduced
$1.00 Mandarin Silk, 59c Yard. New Flowered Voile at 75c Yd.

A silk and rot top fabric in I 
natural, cop?n and pink? shades.

per

ru l
Carton’s Powder,

packet, 15c. 70c.i ■ «•Brain ref 
sympatRemnants, 15c to 50c Yard. <3\ LMill:i Hxquislte designs on white and 

lii.Ked grounds. 40 
Model Htely_ priced 
.yard, 7">r,

Short, lengths of prints, ginrf- 
lioms, voiles and other wanted 
weaves. 27 to. 40 inches wide. Re 
dined prices todav, 

j 5.0c.
Hot Weather Necessities;'W in. wide, 

today. at. 50-Foot Length Lawn Hose 
at $6.49

Regularly 
jard. 59c.

$1.00. Today,»
l

7 and, 16c to50c Pink Voiles, 29c Yard. Talcums, Face Powders, Deodorants.
Particular women consider 

these articles an indispensable 
part of their daily toilet.

Mum (perspiration deodor
ant), 37c.

Nonspi (perspiration deod
orant), today, 68c.

Odnrono (perspiration de
odorant), today, 32c.

Charm (perspiration deod
orant), today, 37c.

Amolin (perspiration deod
orant), today, 37c.

Kora Konia (perspiration 
deodorant), 37c.

Apollo Face Powder, 52c.
Arlay’s Lilac Talcum, 52c.

75c Beach Cloths at 59c Yard.ill FRENCH 
V ANGI

- Of lovely» slim* weave, 
wide, 
yard 29c.

Pacific Foulards, 50c Yard.
grey, black and 

givunds, wl«th the popular foulard 
designs for summer frocks. 32 
inches wide. Today, per yard. 50c.

40 In.
50c. Today, i *Pinaud’s Loria Face Pow

der, 29c.
Mary Garden Talcum, 63c. 
Rigaud’s Lilac Talcum, 63c/ 
Mennen’s 'I’alcum,

’.y > For wash suits, in a • host of 
summer shades. 36 in. w-idc. Re
gularly 75c. Today, per yard 
59c.

Regularly
•"’open,

Warranted grade, three-ply hose, y2rinch inside, with 
couplings and clamps in

rot*

'4‘j -
75c Silk and Cotton Georgette 

Crepe at 49c Yard. 50-foot lengths. Today, $6.49.
25-foot lengths. Today, $3.69.

Gem Hose Nozzles for stream or spray. Today, 59c. / 
Grass Catchers, heavy canvas, to fit 14, 16 or 18-Zch 

mowers. Each, $1.49. r

» 27-Jnch Print» at 15c Yard.
A strong, serviceable quality. In I 

light and dark grounds. Special for 
today, yard, 15c.

« | \i i,.t !,

2 for

Lily and Rose Talcum, 1 lb. 
18c.

Pompeian Face Powder, 
52c.

Minty’s Face Powder, 52c, 
78c, $1.04.

Ingram’s Face Powder, 26c 
and 52c.

Ingram's Milkweed Cream, 
52c and S1.04. Simpson’s 
price, 141 c, 78c.

Now Is the Time to Buy 
Mosquito Nettings.

, "These are .in ecru only, tict a
Gabardine Suitings, Les, Than | to.Towîng *7%^ a‘ ft” 

Half-Price.

Strong Prote 
tude in Prc 

Rhenisl

Pink, lilim. white, 
svey and eopen 
many lovely shades. 
Regularly t 7Cm.
4tk\

rose, green, 
avo iimong the 

36 in wide. 
Today, per yard, I

3 25c.
<I

i
1

75c Basket Cloth at 39c Yard. 1
Taylor-Forbes Lawn Mowers

A very well known and highly satisfactory mower. Three 
grades and four sizes—specially priced for today’s selling.

- Berlin, June 
^•tice commisfi 
îïi1. Foch a n

Protoeti 
•hpport of 
BAernsh republl 
•JMnst the cmj 
S' Cot. Plnot's

'-TMaden- Th
_ Thlw action 
“Tench occupât! 
««■rpest contra 
^J*tice condition 

vlolatloi 
£ undertaken.
“"«nt makes t| 
«•«ainat.thlw heh;
fl/.li reaPon*e ti 
”^ton of the il
Sck ‘.C’ the Germ 
Soheidemann, hu
2HS* ot Dorter! 

i8 ^ovenunJ M declared all 1 
*ew government

Fly Netting.Medium 
wear, in deep mauve.
I>nlc blue, 36 In. wide. 

f 75<'.f Today, yard, 3lie.

weight loi- hummer 
Kroon, anil j 

Regularly |

In fine 
black, pink and

cluster stripes 
green,

of blue,
, , on white.
I^-His than half price today,, yard.

i -2 in. wide, yard., 25n
I ‘-’8 In. wide,

green. Yard, 25u.
in white, red and

the; Summer Dress Fabrics.
Low Priced for Today.Swishy Silks for Summertime Peerle*».

14-inch cut, today, $6.95. 16-inch cut, today, $7.95.
1 B,ack and Navy Lustre, Price 

85c Yard.
high-grade English

Imperial.New Silk Gingham Taffetas, 
$2.50 Yard.

, and goblin blue and gold combin
ation. Yard, $2.50.

New Stripe Skirting Silks.
Habutais, fugi. jersey 

grounds, wi*th pretty utrii* 
hinations. for tvaists and 
shirts. Yard. $1.79. $2.00

12-inch cut, today, $7.95. 14-inch cut, today, $8.45
16-inch cut, today, $8.95.I

Sale of 40 Limoges Sets $24.75
Regularly $42.50. An Open Stock Pattern, 97 Pieces.

,.H p&VpS&JTZJSX sin. ***68
l 2irst^C arc make—second quality. The decoration, as 11-
cold hlt’d » a Vfry dainty t>lnk roKebud f^sioon border design, with full 

, handles. An open stoeik j>allern. Fornpletr dinner sets of 97 
Pieces. Regularly $42.50. Today, the set. $24.75.

No refunds, no exchanges, no mail orders.
Simpson’s—Basement.

brillian-
111,(1 lustre for summer dresses, and 
gi rally in

•Ml «the rage now. and specially 
displayed
stripes and checks. Navy,
Alice, black, wine, fawn, 
myrtle, browns 
green-blue grounds. Yard, $2.50.

t 1
today. exclus!X r demand for bathing 

suits, liiuck and navy oniy. 40 in. 
"idc. Specially priced ' toda'. 
yard. 85c*

a n and crept* 
com

mon’s 
and $2.90.

Regal.
„ . , 16-inch cut, today, $9.95.

18-inch cut, today, $10.50.
! copen. 

reseda, 
and the new

'14-inch cut, today, $9.50/
»

: $1.50 “Untearable” Silk 
Taffetas, $1.18 Yard.

' 50-Inch Shepherd Checks, 59c 
Yard.

7 New Damask Broches, $2i50> j New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves.
2- bumer size, today, $17.95.
3- burner size, today, $23.95.

New Perfection Ovens—Glass doors, two-humer 
size, today, $6.95.

i All the popular colors, including 
two shades ot navy,

l-’or I things. separate 
vests, etc.—new patterns 
and green, amethyst 
Alice and gold,

skirts, 
in rose 

and sand, 
green and purple

Simpson’s—Third Floor.

An extraordinary saleI , of these
w ido-width English worfked shep
herd checks, noted for their 
wear. Almost 
yard, 59c.

rose, grey, 
I bjown. green, amethxst and maise; 

88 in- wide. Special value, to
day, yard, $1.18.

Simpson’s—Third Floor.

! li 1 great
half price, today,y

TCce Month*] 
. f For Se JSEMPBONImSimpson’s—Second Floor. i»
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